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"Tlie University of Nebraska which one is supposed to gain

is operate.! on funds appropri- - in a Teat diversity comes

ate.1 even- - two vears by the from hearing noted lecturers
state legislature. " Of course, and artists. The University of

vou sav, evervone knows that. Nebraska's own programs
Put what evervone does not along this line are supple-know- ,

or at least seldom thinks mented by such series as those
about, is that imieh what we sponsored by the Lincoln

call our universitv tolav has Symphony Orchestra associa-eom- e

from funds either partly tion, the Lincoln Junior League

or whollv extra unieameral. Town HalL and the Nebraska
Art association, which organi- -

If some malevolent power 2ations offer students special
were to spirit away all of the i0w rates to enjoy their offer
services and equipment thus ings.
obtained, the resulting holes
would be almost as alarming as Man y scholarships are
those which haunt Mr. Grover awarded each year both to

Whalen's nightmares when he tnos cntonnp the university
thinks what would happen to those alendine it by phil- -

his fair if all of the war torn anthropie proups not directly
European powers should with- - '"imeted with the school,

draw their exhibits next year. S4,Tn 40 x-lT-
- alumni proups

located in major centers
Most obvious loss, of course, throuehoutk the country are

would be such PWAided im- - workin? on a plan now to fi- -

provenieiits as the Student nance various worthy univer- -

Union, the new dormitories, sity projects rancinp from $2"
and the new athletic fields, to $l.Oi0. Other endowments
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Next nfiirht be the not incon- - have been received by the
animal contribution cently orpanized University

of the federal government on Foundation,
lie-hal- of N.U.'s compulsory Although this list makes no
military training in representations of being com-wit- h

the provisions of the Mor- - yltte, it is imposing enough to
rill Tnl Act. Then there make one realize the many ben-i- s

the NYA which has piven so fjts blown our way by ele-muc- h

work students and so meats other than the legisla.
much assistance the faculty, tore. in these times of drought
to say nothine of the W1A and depression in the state,
which has just donated some their presence is especially

to such a worthy cause portant in the uni-a- s

rehabilitation of lawns and versity's position as a center of
shrubbery on the campus. learning.

Now let us turn to some of n 1nf opinion of many per-th- e

less but none S'"S Nebraska needs further
the less worthy adornments expansion along these in

which an imaginary catas- - order that she may become

trophe would eliminate. The fven less dependent upon lep-Stude-

Union has just re- - islativ appropriations for sub-ceive- d

a $1,400 present from sistence. was with this end
the of vi w tn;,t thc of Ne-Ne-

York in the form of an Foundation was set up
expensive electrical phono-- an tnp almni association was
graph, some COO records, and reorganized along more vigor-othe- r

valuable musical acces. f,us Th' wiw-s- s of

sories designed for better stu- - fforU and of others them

dent appreciation. Prince Hn- - my heavily in the bal- -

bertus zu noted noe,of ,he university s future
German historian and author
who is currently offering
four-wee- k lecture course here
on present-da-y Europe, made
available to Nebraska by the
Carnegie Endowment for In-

ternational Peace.

The air eours,
one the most ad-

ditions to the curriculum in
some time, is sponsored by the
Civil Aeronautics Authority
which has appropriated some
four millions dollars for in-

struction in various U.S. col-

leges and universities.
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meetings and special events In the DAILY bulletin. The deadline for bulletin
notices Is 4 p. m. the day before publication. Students are advised to read the

bulletin for important items, which will not appear elsewhere In the paper.

IKK TENMH.

The third round of the deck tennis
tournament will played Tuesday, ivt.
31.

RIDING CM B fONTKST.
A clover name for the university rldinR

cluh Is heinK mniKht thru a contest. All
ntri" are to e uiven to Lillian l4iMten

at the Alpha Hit house.

PRESENTATION XNTKMT.

A cash prl will be irlven to the ROTO
student who minimis the best plan for
presentation of the honoray colonel at the
mllitsrv hall. Manuscripts must be submit-
ted to Col. Thill by noon o( Nov. 1.

election nuxos.
Filing for senior and Junior class presi-

dents, for Nebraska Sweetheart and Honor-
ary Colonel will be 0en from Oct. 30 to
Nov. S at John K. 8ellock' office In the
Coliseum.

AIR X1 RsE REGISTRATION.

Ten more applications will be accepted
for the course In civilian pilot instruction
bv Vean O. J. VVreunson of the college
of encineerint;. Kilin:s are to be made in
M. K. 2i4.
ALPHA l.AMBTA PH.TA INITIATES.

Initiation services for Alpha lnibda
rvita. Ireshman women's mhnliwtic honnr-ar-

will be held tonicht in Kllen Smith.
Women students, whose averate was Co
or above dunnit their freshman year, wno
will be Initiated are Eleiaheth Ann rvls.

Conclave
(Continued from page 1.)

Roland L. Edie, Hebron, presiding
Primary and elementary school
principals meet today at 2 p. m.
The rural division meeting will be
held in the Kverett junior high
school auditorium at the same
time.

Nominees selected.
Nominees for the several offices

of Nebraska State Teachers as-

sociation. District 1 are: For presi-

dent. Julius A. Humann of Lincoln
and Ely C. Feistner, Hampton, for
vice president, Jesse Correll of
Lincoln and Alberta Ward of Sew-

ard; for secretary Mildred Alex-

ander of York and Clara Johnson
of Beatrice; for treasurer, Esther
Lefler of Lincoln and lialph
Brooks of TA'ymore; and for the
district executive committee. Dr.
Cecil Winfield Scott of Lincoln and
Ralph Brooks of Wymore.

With conventions going on
throughout the state, the follow-

ing information has been given re-

garding the members expected at
each, along with the meeting days
and principal speakers:

Lincoln Last night thru Friday,
4.000 expected. (See story above
for speakers.)

Omaha 3.000. Today and to-

morrow. U. S. Senator Josh Lee
of Oklahoma; Dr. Blatr; Major
Lester; and Dr. . Francis Cutter,
Michigan university.

No' folk 1,500. Today and to-

morrow. Senator Lee; Dr. Sachar;
Dr. Haake.

Hastings 2.0O0. La.st night thru
Friday. Dr. Herbert Agar, Louis-
ville Courier-Journ- al associate edi
tor; Dr. Curtis; Dr. Paul Hanna.
Stanford university; Dr. Howard
A. Dawson. National Education as-

sociation.
Holdrcge 1.200. Today and to-

morrow. Dr. Sachar; Chancellor
Boucher; Dr. Archer L Bumham,
secretary of state teachers asso-
ciation.

Sidney 1.200. Last night thru
Friday. Lr. Hanna; Dr. Agar; Sen-
ator Lee; Dr. Harold Benjamin.
Maryland university.

Judges
i Continued rrom page l.f i

ice cream, their rankings at the ,

National Dairy show in San Fran-- 1

cisro indicate.
The team placed second in judg-- !

ing butter, according to word re- - i

ceived here today from Dr. P. A.
Downs of the agricultural college
dairy husbandry department, who j

accompanied the boys as coach, i

They ranked tenth on cheese and
twelfth each on milk and ice

NEBRASICAN CLASSIFIED ADS
Phone

Learn to Dance
BALLROOM-T- AP

Guarantee to Teach Yon

Prirl Ia
by Appointment

RrgUter for Qmet

Luella Williams
Slect Stwdle

138 No. 12th

T?(-- Mnrle Kolas, Artrne Mann, and Jwn

IVan Hosp will be Initiated as an honor-ar- v

member.
Kranf-- Keefer. president, will conduct

the services and will be assisted by Kaith
Medlar, senior advisor; Harriet Jane How-ma-

secretarv; Jean Robinson, vice presi-

dent; and Kva Speier, treasurer. All active
members of Alpha Lambda will assist with
the Initiation,

FRESHMAN A.W.S.

Freshman A.W.S. will meet this after-
noon in Kllen Smith.

M THr RAN STl PEN'TS' CU R.
Tr. C. r. Harry, educational secretary

of the United States Uitheran church In
America, will address the laitherafl Stu-

dents' cluh, Friday at 8 p. m. In Union
sn.

Rert Anderson Is to plve a report of
his trip to the Ashram. He was a dele-t- at

to the Ashram, Ijitheran student
conference, held In Hickory, N, C. lur-In- K

the summer.
Announcements will be made concern- -

Inc the regional conference of ljitheran
students from Kansas and Nebraska
which Is to be held in Blair, Neb., Nov.
S, 4. and 5.

All Lutheran students are urfred to he
present Friday evening. Rev. and Mrs.
R. F.. Ranseler and Rev. and Mrs. In-
land Lesher will chaperon, the meeting.

TANKSTERETTES.
Tanksterettes will hold a meeting In

the VY.A.A. lnince Thursday afternoon
at 5. All members please attend.

cream giving them an average
placing of eleventh in the entire
contest.

Individually, Loren Zook of Lin-
coln placed sixth on butter and
fourth on cheese while Alvin Rip-pe- n

of Bladon placed seventh on
butter.

4-- H men champions.
Donald Tracy and Gordon Mc-Ne- al

of York county, representing
Nebraska 4-- H clubs in the national
dairy production demonstration
contest, were erowneo champions
in their division. They will be
guests tonight on Bing Crosby's
radio program, which originates in
Hollywood. It is heard at 9 in this
section. Tracy is a freshman in the
college of agriculture this year.
This team won the statet cham-
pionship at the state fair in Sep-
tember.

"?he Douglas county 4-- H dairy
cattle judging team, composed of
Jack Paulson, Wallace Borman.
ar.d Elmer Zeis plac ?d third out of
18 teams to swell Nebraska's total
of prizes. Paulson is a college of
agriculture student. This team also
was a state winner.

Two more of the six Nebraska
teams in national competition this
week at the San Francisco show
have yet to compete. They are
both 4-- H teams.

Displays
iContinued from page 1.)

ma Phi Beta. Kappa Alpha Theta,
Kappa Delta, Kappa Kappa Gam-
ma. Phi Mu, Pi Beta Phi, and Sig-
ma Kappa.

Fraternities: Acacia, Alpha Tau
Omega. Chi Thi. Delta Tau Delta.
Delta Upsilon, Kappa Sigma, rhi
Delta Theta. Phi Gamma Delta,
Phi Kappa Psi. Phi Sigma Kappa,
S'.jma Alpha Epsilon, Sigma Chi,
Sigma Nu. and Theta Xi.

Unorganized houses: Raymond
haQ.

DcLuxc Barber
& Beauty Shop

(iirlx:
Have your hair fixed by
skilled operators.

Boy :
Have your hair trimmed
by skilled barbers.

Phone 2110 So. 17

2-71-
93

RENT CARS
Always Open

do4 Cr Lewrd Price
TM friendly place. EataMti

Motor Out Company
1120 P St. l-r- l

Regular '

Leaded
BRONZE
Gasolene

'

fre Mnvim Tirlcrtn

HOLMG 14th at V

Thursday. October 28. 1S39

Council
(Continued from page X)

to attend all forums.
At the next meeting, which th

council voted to ho'd next Wednes-
day to discuss election plans, a
sophomore member of the publica-
tions board will be elected to fill
the vacancy.

Proposals
(Continued from page 1.)

a high old time. Most people la
the mountains do. Say you'll be
mine, dearest, enuaren? well.
why bring those up?"
Marjorie Adams, Teacher sopho-

more.
On bended knee or on his feet, in

a streetcar or on a moonlit terrace,
flowery language or 'let's get
hitched" just so he gives me an
excuse to say "yes."
Betty Joe Koehler, Arts and acten- -

ces junior.
I wouldn't like the week-knee- d

type. I want my man to be deter-
mined; as if he meant it. How-
ever, he has to do it romantically,
say about 1 o'clock in the morning.
Janet Moon, Teacher freshman.

Subtly! Have him stop to tie
his shoe in front of a jewelry store
and then say, "Well, how about
it. I could act surprised and the
rest would be anti-clima- x.

Helen Gartner, Ag college sopho-
more.
This real serious stuff is abso-

lutely out If there's a moon,
stars, lake, and of course the right
man, he wouldn't- - have to say
much. Just ask me and I might
say yes.
Pat Reitz, Bus. Ad. senior.

Oh, I've been through it so
many times it's getting pretty bor-
ing.
Jo Wray, Teachers junior.

Tm rather old fashioned about
such stuff I guess, so I want him
to do it sort of formally. He
wouldn't have to get on bended
knee, but the rest of it would have
to resemble daddy's proposal to
mother.
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